A rapid dietary assessment tool to determine intake of folate was developed and validated.
Estimates of dietary folate intake are currently of considerable interest, but no rapid tools are available to assess dietary intake of folate that are well suited to everyday health promotion activities. We developed and tested the reliability and validity of two prototypes of a rapid dietary assessment tool (a folate intake tool, FIT) to determine dietary intake of folate. Five hundred and sixty eight men and women aged 33-83 years from Perth, Western Australia, completed one of the two prototypes of the tool and gave a fasting blood sample for measurement of serum folate. A subset (n=277) of participants completed the same tool on a second occasion 3-6 weeks later. The Pearson correlations (r) between folate score from the tool and serum folate were moderately high for both prototypes (FIT-A r=0.54; FIT-B r=0.49). The folate scores for the two prototypes were similar on repeat testing and correlated strongly (FIT-A r=0.75; FIT-B r=0.68). The rapid dietary assessment tool described here, FIT, provides a valid and reliable measurement of dietary intake of folate for both men and women.